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Abstract--An epidemiological model of typhoid fever[l] was further developed. Age 
structure was added to the population dynamics, but nonessential epidemiological 
classes were eliminated. Thus the dynamics of the disease in specific age groups can 
be studied, and the effect of public health interventions in these groups simulated. The 
model is based on the natural history of the disease and represents the multistate pi- 
demiological structure which is fully computerised. It enables simulation of endemic 
processes in the various age groups of the population and the effects of control measures 
such as immunization and/or sanitation on the natural course of infection in various age 
strata of the population. In view that typhoid fever is a public health problem primarily 
in endemic areas of developing countries, the examples of model applications are related 
to such situations. The similation of the effectiveness of immunization and sanitation 
programmes are confined to the endemic onditions in such countries. The construction 
and the structure of the model are fully described. The computer program system is 
given in the Appendix. and the article provides all relevant information ecessary for 
the use of the model for public health purposes. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
A computer ized model simulating typhoid fever dynamics has already been constructed[1.  
2] with a view to its possible use for forecasting trends in the natural course of  infection 
and the effect of  preventive measures like sanitation and vaccination on such trends[I .  
2]. In this model the possible relationship between the typhoid morbidity rate and age has 
been ignored for simplicity's ake. Consequent ly ,  the model could only be used to evaluate 
the impact of  mass vaccinat ion but not immunizat ion schemes on the disease transmission 
and incidence. 
In developing countr ies where typhoid fever is still a public health problem, young age- 
groups are usually the most affected, and health service intervention programmes would 
need to be age-specif ically oriented to protect the population highly exposed to risk. 
. t  Computer listing available. 
" Formerly with World Health Organization. Geneva. Switzerland. 
+ Formerly with World Health Organization. Geneva. Switzerland. 
Statistician, World Health Organization, Geneva. Switzerland. 
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Examples of such programmes are vaccination and revaccination atgiven ages. health 
education of certain population targets, food sanitation at school level, etc. 
To assist he public health administrator in planning and evaluating antityphoid control 
programmes, a new age-structured epidemiological model of typhoid fever was con- 
structed and is presented in this study. 
The system approach followed has great analog,, with the method already developed 
for the construction of models simulating childhood infections like diphteria[2], whooping 
cough[2], poliomyelitis[3] and measles[3]. 
2. NATURAL HISTORY AND DYNAMICS OF THE DISEASE 
Data on the natural history of typhoid fever used in the construction of the model, i.e. 
incubation period, duration of illness, morbidity, fatality, carrier rate and other rates, 
were compiled from numerous tudies on typhoid in various countries. 
In deciding on numerical values to be given to each parameter, attention was paid to 
prevailing opinions, as well as to their critical appraisal. There were considerable varia- 
tions in many of the parameters, and it was therefore necessary to come to some arbitrary 
compromises in order to arrive at definite numerical values to be used in the construction 
of the model. 
During the natural course of typhoid fever, the population passes through various epi- 
demiological classes[l, 2]. Susceptibles become infected and are incubating the infection 
during latent period before the clinical symptoms develop in some individuals, while the 
others pass through mild or symptomless infection. The illness ends either by recover,,' 
or death. Those who recover return either to susceptibility or become resistant for a 
shorter or longer period of time, or become short or life long carriers, but finally all except 
permanent carriers return to the state of susceptibility. 
In the previous model[l, 2] all these classes were included, and the duration of the stay 
of the population in these classes and of the epidemiological processes were expressed 
in days, the day being the time unit in the computerized iterative calculation. In the present 
model only the epidemiological classes which are important in disease dynamics, namely 
those playing a significant role in disease dynamics, in particular in its transmission, were 
retained, and 1 month was taken as the unit of time for computer iteration. There was a 
need to simplify the model which became complex because of the introduction of the age 
structure of the population.* 
Bailey and Duppenthaler in their sensitivity analysis of the previous model[4] have 
demonstrated that certain epidemiological c asses identified in the model[l. 2] did not 
contribute significantly to the quantitative behavior of the model. It was therefore possible 
to exclude in the new model the incubating class (a very small fraction only of it being 
infectious) and the small class of noninfectious sick[l, 2]. The model being highly insen- 
sitive to these epidemiological categories, its validity was not affected by this structure 
simplification eeded in order to avoid requirements for large computer memory and the 
excessive, unnecessary computation. 
3. STRUCTURE OF THE MODEL 
The model covers the individuals up to 80 years of age. The population was divided 
into epidemiological classes identifiable in the natural course of the disease. The dynamics 
of the disease are reflected in the time-related flow of individuals of various age groups 
* Preliminary comparative test runs carried out with the previous model showed that the change in time step 
used did not affect substantially the simulations and had consequently no significant impact on their 
interpretation. 
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through these classes. The structure of the model and the symbols adopted are presented 
in the flow chart of Fig. I on the disease dynamics. 
The annual entry into the system is from the ne~vborn, and the annual exit is made of 
a small fraction of each epidemiological class corresponding to deaths from all causes 
including typhoid fever (class .~,) for individuals d~ing during the sickness period (class 
x2). As the model includes only the population up to 80 years of age, individuals reaching 
this age also leave the system. 
Figure I shows that the newborn are all susceptible (class x,) as there is no passive 
immunity. The susceptibles who are infected go for 1 month to class x:. which contains 
both symptomatic and asymptomatic cases in the same ratio as in the previous model[l]. 
that is 2 to 8. The fatality rate applied to the symptomatic cases determines the number 
of deaths from typhoid fever transferred in class x,~. Some of the surviving infected go 
back to the class of susceptibles, while the others move either into class .~'~ (infectious 
temporary carrier for 3 months) or directly into class .~s (noninfectious resistant for 1 
~ Newb°rn i) 
infectious 
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year). Some of the temporary carriers become infectious permanent carriers (class .r4) 
and others become noninfectious resistant for I year (class xs). The majority of the latter 
will subsequently remain resistant for 10 years (class x6) before recovering their initial 
susceptibility status. A fraction of the temporary carriers and resistants for I year goes 
directly to class .vt (susceptible). 
Susceptibles of any age can go to class x7 when they are successfully vaccinated; they 
stay in this class for the mean duration of protection cenferred by the vaccine, and then 
go back to class xt (susceptible). 
4. PARAMETRIC VALUES 
The dynamics of the disease depend on the length of stay of individuals in the various 
epidemiological classes and on the distribution of those leaving one epidemiological class 
by transfer to the other classes. The corresponding coefficients of transfer R,,.,, where u 
is the class of origin and v the class of destination, are determined by the force of infection 
(see next section), the natural evolution of the disease and the characteristics of inter- 
vention procedures[l, 2]. 
The parameters controlling the structure of the population and the force of infection 
were fixed at levels that would permit the simulation of situations actually observed in 
areas where typhoid fever still prevails. 
Force of infection 
Special consideration is needed concerning the coefficient R,,: which quantifies the 
transfer of susceptible individuals to the infectious class per unit of time. The number of 
individuals infected per unit of time is the result of an interaction between the number of 
susceptibles, the number of infectious persons and a factor called force of infection, which 
is a consolidated expression of all the variables that affect the transmission of infection, 
like frequency of contact, effective challenge dose, health practices and habits, etc. Thus 
the coefficient R~.,_ is equal to the product of the proportion of infectious individuals in 
the population by the force of infection, and the number of new infected persons per unit 
of time will be equal to the product of the number of susceptibles by the coefficient R~.:[2]. 
The force of infection controls the rate and amount of infection circulating in the pop- 
ulation. In the present yphoid fever model the risk of transmission is age-dependent. The 
numerical values of the force of infection used to validate the model and shown in Table 
1 were derived from reliable age-specific case incidences reported by health authorities. 
Table 1. Monthly value of theforce of in~ction 
according to age 
Age 
(in years) Force of infection" 
<1 0.0100 
5 0.0200 
10 0.0700 
21 0.0700 
35 0.0245 
50 0.0110 
79 0.0035 
" The force of infection is automatically generated for 
each year of age by linear interpolation between the suc- 
cessive values shown in this column. 
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Typhoid morbidity 
As in the previous model, it was assumed that 20% of the individuals passing through 
the illness period are detected as typical acute clinical cases (symptomatic), and incidence 
rates refer to these clinical cases only. 
Typhoid mortality 
Provision exists in the model for use of age-dependent fatality rates. However. in the 
absence of strong evidence for such need, a constant fatality rate of 2% was applied to 
the clinical cases in the simulations o tar carried out. As 20% only of the infected in- 
dividuals develop clinical disease, the coefficient R2.~s is equal to 0.004. 
Carriers 
Except for a small fraction which returns to the susceptible class (R_,.~ = 0.10), the 
surviving infected (clinical and subclinical cases) become either temporary carrier (R2. 3 
= 0.20) or in most cases directly temporary resistant (R2.5 = 0.70). Only 10% of the 
temporary carrier go back to the suceptible class (R3,1 = 0.10), while 30% of them become 
permanent carrier (R3.~ = 0,30), and the rest goes to the temporary resistant class (R3.5 
=- 0.60). 
Resistants 
After 1 year, 10% of the temporary resistants return to susceptibility (Rs.~ = 0.10), 
while the great majority remains resistant for a further 10 years (R.~.6 = 0.90) before going 
back to the susceptible class .r~. 
hnmttnization 
It was assumed that by immunization a certain proportion of susceptible individuals 
become immune for the period of protection conferred by the vaccine. This proportion 
is measured by the efficacy of the immunization, which is itself the product of the im- 
munization coverage and the effectiveness of the vaccine used. The coefficient Ri.7 con- 
trols the transfer of individuals of eligible age to the vaccinated class .r7, and the coefficient 
R7.1 controls their move back to susceptibility at the end of the protection period. The 
parametric values used are specified in the presentation and discussion of the simulations 
actually carried out. 
Improvements in sanitation 
Any relevant improvement in sanitation would result in a decrease in the risk of in- 
fection. Safer excreta disposal would reduce the transmission of infection from carriers 
to susceptibles; health education in personal and environmental hygiene would diminish 
the force of infection pressure on people adopting healthier behaviour: similar beneficial 
effects may result from food sanitation at school level. Simulations with appropriate para- 
metric values will be described in the section on applications of the model. 
Population 
The model was constructed for individuals up to the age of 80 years. The age profile 
of the population concerned is controlled by the birth rate and by the age-specific death 
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Table 2. Life table survivals 
Exact age Chile" Computer 
(in years) 1969-1970 simulation 
0 100. 000 100. 000 
I 92. 300 92.30 I
5 91.334 91.334 
I0 90.947 91).983 
20 90.055 89.928 
35 86.870 86.866 
50 79.423 78.821 
65 61.250 61.246 
80 "5.343 25.342 
" Source: UN Demographic Yearbook, 1974 IAverage 
of male ,'rod female survivorsl. 
rates applied to the successive classes of age. Many complex demographic situations could 
be envisaged: however, to avoid difficulties in the interpretation f the findings, the actual 
simulations presented here were programmed for a stationary population as close as pos- 
sible to the life table survivals calculated for a country representative of regions where 
typhoid fever is still a public health problem. Annual cohort of I00.000 live births were 
therefore submitted at successive years of age to specific death rate values adapted from 
the life table of Chile. 1969-1970. As shown in Table 2, the simulated population was 
very close to the 1969-1970 life table survivals published for Chile by the Statistical Office 
of the United Nations UN Demographic Yearbook, 1974. This similarity strengthens the 
validity of the model in epidemiological situations common to populations with comparable 
demographic characteristics. 
Seasonality 
By appropriate changes of the force of infection related to the seasonality of the disease 
incidence, the seasonal patterns of morbidity and mortality can be simulated as was done 
with some models of other acute bacterial diseases[2]. However, this was not considered 
necessary to be done for the requirements of the present model, but it could be done if 
desired. 
5. MATHEMATICAL AND COMPUTER FORMULATION OF THE .MODEL 
The successive cohorts passing through the model should be identifiable by age and 
length of stay in the various epidemiological classes. In order to permit the use of the 
model with vaccination at any age and in the same time to keep at a minimum the required 
size of the computer central processor, the time unit was fixed at 1 year for age and at 
1 month for stay in epidemiological classes. The mathematical expression of the epide- 
miological classes takes the form of a two-dimensional matrix .r~ (i. j), where i is the age 
in years andj  the duration of stay in the class in number of months: the subscript k refers 
to the individual epidemiological classes identified in the flow chart of Fig. 1. With these 
values the maximum size of i is 80 (80 years of age), and of j  120 (10 years of stay in class 
x6). To simplify the mechanism of computerization, the time interval used for calculation 
of the modification undergone by the system was also fixed at I month. 
The numerical contents at time t + l of each epidemiological class.v~ (i,j) was calculated 
on the basis of (i) its contents at time t and (ii) the in-flow from and the out-flow to all 
classes involved, as indicated by Fig. 1, and in quantities determined by the respective 
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coefficients R,,.:. An appropriate computer program was written in FORTRAN IV lan- 
guage to repeat he iterative process as many times as necessary to simulate the dynamics 
of the infection for a predetermined number of ,,ears. The subscript j of the matrices .v. 
(i. j) was increased by one unit after each iteration 11 month), while the subscript i was 
increased after ever},' 12 iterations, corresponding to an age updating of 1 ',ear. 
The system is considered to be solved for a given set of parametric values when the 
contents of all the matrices .va (i. j) cease to be modified by further iterations. The model 
then represents an epidemiological situation of stable endemicity in the population. The 
number of computer uns required to reach this situation depends on the appropriateness 
of the initial values entered in the model. An ad hoc computer program was written to 
generate these values, and a trial-and-error method was used to speed up convergence 
towards the solution of the system. The results obtained at the end of each run were 
tentatively written on magnetic disk and used as the new initial values for the next run, 
if they were judged satisfactory: this disk-to-disk reading.;writing procedure was continued 
until desired stable situation was reached. 
Details on the computer program system are given in Appendix A. 
6. APPLICATION OF THE MODEL IN SIMULATIONS 
The previous model[ 1.2] proved suitable for the study of disease trends and the effects 
of public health interventions on general population and their cost-effectiveness. The 
present model, in view of its age structure, can be applied in addition to the study of (i) 
the trends of typhoid within various age-groups and (ii) the effects of interventions applied 
to specific age-groups. 
6. I. Vcdidatiopz c~/'tfle model 
To be valid, the model should be able to simulate the dynamics of the disease at a 
given level of endemicity as observed under natural conditions in real life. 
The validation of the present model was aimed at proving, in view of its age structure. 
its ability to simulate the natural course of the disease and the effects of interventions on 
the dynamics of typhoid fever in the specific age-groups. 
With the age-group values selected for the force of infection (Table 1), it was possible 
to produce simulated age profile morbidity close to the field data obtained in Chile and 
Santiago* in the course of recent decades, as shown on Table 3 and Fig. 2 which are self- 
explanatory. 
The simulation is based on a population of 6,080,440 individuals generated by successive 
annual cohorts of 100,000 newborn exposed to estimated age-specific mortality rates lead- 
ing to the survival values of Chile, 1969-1970. Table 2 demonstrates the good agreement 
between the observed and the simulated life table survivals at given ages. 
The distribution of this population according to epidemiological c asses and age-groups 
is given in Table 4 for the simulated stable endemic level characterized by the age-specific 
typhoid morbidity and mortality shown in the last two columns of this table. 
The relative proportional distribution of susceptibles, infectious and resistants within 
each age-group is shown in Table 5 for the same stable endemic situation. The shift of 
aging population from susceptibility to resistance can be seen from this table. The trend 
is however inverting itself after 35 years of age, although the proportion of infectious 
carriers continue to grow up with age as expected. The increase in proportion of suscep- 
t ines is linked with a decrease in resistance, and both phenomena re due to the low 
* B. Cvjetanovic, Report on t.vphoid and its control in Chile (1978). internal WHO document. 
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Table 3. Average annual reported and simulated age specific incidence of 
th.vphoid fever per 100.000 population (Chile 1950-1974, Santiago 1968- 
1976) 
Age group Chile" Santiago" Computer 
(years) 1950-1974 1968-1976 simulation 
(I) (2) (31 (4) 
< I I0.7 24.6 
1-4 23. I 29.6 42.9 
5-9 72.1 111.8 129.4 
10-14 103.5 160.2 178.8 
15-19 102.2 [52. I 174.1 
20-24 95.5 150. I 163.0 
25-34 59.2 85.8 101.3 
35-44 30.7 50.5 
45-54 17.0 27.8 30.2 
55-64 10.2 22.1 
65 + 6.0 14.5 
Alt ages 55.8 84.4 80.4 
" From information given by Cvjetanovic in his report on typhoid and its 
control in Chile (1978). internal WHO document. 
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level of force of infection operating over the age of 35 years (Table I). The lower disease 
incidence in advanced ages (Table 4) is therefore not only the result of resistance acqui- 
sition through infection, but also a consequence of the reduced force of infection. 
The model was validated with data collected in Chile* which is considered as repre- 
sentative of certain range of developing countries. However, some other countries may 
have significantly different age structure. In such case the population structure and mor- 
* B. Cvjetanovic. Report on typhoid and its control in Chile (1978). internal WHO document. 
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Table 5. Proportional distribution of epidemiological status according to age 
group" 
Epidemiological status 
Infected and 
Age group Susceptible carrier Resistant 
Ivears xl .rz - .r~ -- .r4 .r~ - .r,, Total 
<1 99.9 0.0 0.1 100 
t -4  99.5 I). I 0.4 100 
5-9  97.8 0.2 2.0 100 
10-14 94.6 0.5 4.9 100 
15-19 92.3 0.8 6.9 100 
20-24 91.9 1.0 7. I 100 
25-29 92.4 1.2 6.4 100 
30-34 93.7 1.3 5.0 100 
35-39 95.2 1.4 3.4 100 
40-44 96.1 1.5 2.4 100 
45-49 96.6 1.6 1.8 100 
50-54 97.0 1.6 t.4 100 
55-59 97.2 1.6 1.2 100 
60-64 97.4 1.6 I .I) 100 
65-69 97.5 1.7 0.8 [00 
70-74 97.6 1.7 0.7 100 
75-79 97.7 1.7 0.6 100 
Total 95.6 1.2 3.2 100 
" For the stable endemicity level simulated in Table 4 before introduction 
of an,, prevention programme. 
bidity patterns should be reproduced and validated with the model by the method applied 
to the above data from Chile. 
6.2. Simulation of control measures 
The effects of feasible immunization and sanitation programmes on specific age-groups 
were simulated, using as base line the population and an initial endemicity level typical 
for several developing countries. 
6.2.1. Immunization. The effectiveness of vaccine used in simulations was based on 
the results of the recent field trials with newly developed live oral vaccine[5]. The effec- 
tiveness of the vaccine was taken as 95%, and the duration of protection was fixed at 5 
years. Any other values can, however, be used in the model. 
The impact of various continuous immunization programmes over 25 years on the crude 
annual incidence rate (in total population) with 75% and 90% coverage of eligible indi- 
viduals of specified age ( 1-21 years) is shown on Figs. 3a and 3b. which are self-explan- 
atory. Immunization schedule was fixed at age 1,6, 11, 16. and 21 years. This means that 
it takes 5 years to cover all persons between I year and 25 years of age.* For this reason 
and also because the protection conferred lasts 5 years, the decrease of the incidence is 
relatively rapid during the first 5 years, and then it is slowed down during further im- 
munization maintenance period (for the next 20 years). Figure 3 shows that for obvious 
reasons higher coverage and more frequent booster doses give better results. 
The immunization of specific age-groups with higher initial incidence rates and higher 
force of infection does contribute obviously relatively more to the decrease of the crude 
* Individuals are vaccinated when the,, reach the ages stipulated in the immunization scheme. Depending 
on the duration of the programme, a proportion (equal to the coverage rate) of individuals can therefore be 
revaccinated several times. 
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incidence rate in the population than the immunization of the specific age-groups with 
lower endemic incidence rates (see Figs. 3a and 3b). Figure 4 clearly indicates that already 
after 5 years of continuous immunization of specific age-groups (at I, 6. I1 and 21 years~ 
with 90% coverage the incidence below 25 years of age has greatly decreased. Further 
application of immunization affects as well to some extent older ages, as shown on Fig. 
4. Such immunization programmes also bring the changes in the distribution of epide- 
mio[ogica[ states by age-groups. Table 6 sho~vs the distribution of epidemiological states 
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in the specific age-groups 5 years after application of the above intensive immunization 
programme. It is interesting to compare this distribution with the epidemiological age 
structure observed before the application of the programme of immunization, as displayed 
in Table 5. In the general population this immunization scheme leads to the decrease of 
the proportion of susceptibles (from 95.6% to 65.5%) and of the proportion of infectious 
Tab le  6. Proportional distribution of epidemiological status by age-group 5 years  after 
introduction of continuous immunization programme"  
Epidemiological status 
Infected and 
Age group Suscept ib le  car r ie r  Resistant Immunized 
(years)  r t  x:  + .r3 + .r4 r~ ÷ r~, r -  Tota l  
<1 14.5 0.0 0.1 85.4 100 
I -4  14.4 0.0 0.2 85.4 100 
5 -9  14.2 0.1 1.0 84.7 100 
10-14 14. I 0.3 3.3 82.3 100 
15-19 14.2 1).6 5.2 80.0 100 
20-24  14.6 0.8 5.5 79. I 100 
25-29  93.0 I. I 5.9 - -  100 
30-34  93.7 1.3 5.0 - -  100 
35-39  95.2 1.4 3.4 - -  100 
40-4.1 96.1 1.5 2.4 - -  100 
45-49  96.6 1.6 1.8 - -  100 
50-54  97.0 1.6 1.4 - -  100 
55-59  97.3 1.6 I. 1 - -  I00 
60-64  97.4 1.6 1.0 - -  100 
65-69  97.5 1.7 0.8 - -  100 
70-74  97.6 1.7 0.7 - -  100 
75-79  97.7 1.7 0.6 - -  100 
Tota l  65.5 I. I . .7  30.7 100 
" Age at vacc inat ion :  I ,,'ear. 6 }ears .  I I }ears .  16 }'ears and  21 }ears .  Vacc inat ion  coverage:  
90% of eligible ind iv iduals  each  }ear .  
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(from 1.2% to 1.1%L All together, the resistants and the immunized represents 33.4% of 
the total population, while before vaccination 3.2% only of the population was resistant. 
6.2.2. Sanitation, The effectiveness of sanitation varies according to the quality and 
extension of the specific measure implemented (food sanitation, excreta disposal, health 
education on environmental nd/or personal hygienel. For the sake of illustration, we 
used some values within the range of field observations[l, 2, 6]. 
The effect of sanitation depending on its characteristics is simulated by (i) decreasing 
appropriately the force of infection, thus lowering the exposure risk of susceptibles, and/ 
or fib reducing the transmission rates from the infectious individuals* (classes x:. x3 and 
.v4), thus eliminating certain proportions at" them from the infective process. 
The simulation of the effect of 10 years sanitation programme with 2% and 5% annual 
decrease of (i) the force of infection and (ii) the transmission capacity of infectious are 
shown in Fig. 5. The relatively higher efficacy of the decreasing transmission capacity of 
the infectious (classes ,v:. x3 and .v4 of Fig. I) in comparison with the simple reduction of 
the force of infection is due to the fact that the first mechanism acts immediately on 
several epidemiological c asses (x:..v3 and x4). while the second acts slov, ly: It starts 
by affecting class x2, and only after a delay of 1 to 4 months it acts on the other classes 
(x3 and .r.~). It is important o note that the relatively rapid decline of incidence resulting 
from sanitation is slowed down but not stopped after the discontinuation f the programme. 
6.2.3. Combined contro[ programmes. There are varieties of possible combinations 
of sanitation, immunization and other control measures, which could be applied in man,, 
different ways to various age-groups and at different imes. 
One of such combined control programmes consists of sanitation (namely food control 
at school canteens covering children between 6 to 16 }'ears of age) and of 95% coverage 
immunization of children at age 6. 11. and 16 }'ears with 95% effective vaccine protecting 
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for 5 years. The effectiveness of food sanitation programme is assumed to be only partial, 
leading to a one-third reduction of the force of infection. 
Figure 6a displays the simulated effect of 10 ,,ears application of these two combined 
control measures on age specific incidence rates of typhoid fever. While important de- 
creases of incidence are observed in the age-groups under 20 years, only slight effects 
are noted on the older population. The relative impact of these two measures on crude 
incidence rate in the general population is shown on Fig. 6b. It can be seen that the effect 
of vaccination is much more important han that of food sanitation at school canteens. 
The relative effectiveness of single and of combined measures for the control of typhoid 
incidence is shown in Table 7 by age-groups. Figure 6b and Table 7 demonstrate that the 
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Table 7. Immunization and food sanitation programmes for school children t6-16 }ears): Impact on t',phoid 
fever incidence rates after It) ,~ears of continuous programme 
Annual incidence rate per 100,0t)t) 
General 
Programme 5-9 }ears 10-14 ,~eurs 15-19 years population 
No programme 129.4 
Food sanitation at school" 84.9 
Immunization at 6. I1 and 16 ,~ears of age" 25.4 
Combined programme 17.2 
178.8 174. I 8{).4 
118.2 160.0 70.4 
16.5 17.0 43.1 
11.1 15.8 41.7 
" Resulting in 33% reduction of force of infection between 6 and 16 years of age, 
h Wi th  "~(": 9_ , :  coverage. 
two combined measures are more effective than any of them alone. However, the ad- 
vantage of their combination is relatively small. If the cost-effectiveness of single and 
combined measures would be analyzed, it is probable that the combined programme would 
not prove to be the most cost-effective[l, 21. 
However,  if other values would have been assigned to the effectiveness and coverage 
of these measures, their effect on morbidity (and cost-effectiveness) would have changed. 
This shows the importance of precise assessment of the effectiveness and costs of the 
control measures, as the results of the simulations obviously depend on them. 
7. OTHER USES OF THE MODEL 
The model can simulate the natural trend of typhoid fever and the impact of different 
control programmes under a variety of particular conditions. 
Epidemic mechanism of the natural course of infection can be studied by this age- 
structured model, in particular the way the population dynamics may affect this 
mechanism. 
The birth rate and the age specific death rates are reflected in the structures of the 
population and thus in the prevalence of epidemiological states and classes by age-groups. 
which determine the disease dynamics. 
Potential benefits of researches aimed at the development of new specific control mea- 
sures {e.g. vaccines and other preparations for disease control, and specific sanitary mea- 
sures such as disinfection techniques, etc.) can be assessed by the model. 
The trends of typhoid and the appropriate strategy to be applied for its control in a 
country or an area can be assessed by the model. In our earlier publication[2] we have 
demonstrated and full,, described the unique mechanism in the natural history of typhoid. 
namely the threshold of the endemicity. Once this threshold is reached, the self-limiting 
process begins leading to the gradual extinction of typhoid by continuous decline of the 
incidence[2]. 
The model thus allows to distinguish between countries and areas with stable endemicity 
and those with the trends of constant decline, resulting from the low or continuously 
decreasing force of infection. The model permits to estimate the necessary inputs for the 
control programmes based on immunization and/or sanitation to achieve the crucial thresh- 
old. enabling the transit from the state of stable endemicity to the one of continuous 
decline. 
Cost-effectiveness and cost-benefit analyses of various control programmes and public 
health strategies can be based on the simulation of such programmes[ 1,2]. The application 
of cost-effectiveness analysis relies on the techniques used in determining the costs of 
control measures and the total social cost of the disease and health, and the social benefits 
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of control programme[7]. As the costs vary from place to place and change with time. 
cost-effectiveness analyses hould always be done in close relation with the actual situ- 
ation in area and population concerned at the time of such analysis. 
Because the cost of immunization for higher coverage can be assumed to increase 
exponentially ata rate inversely related to the population cooperation, it is quite possible 
that an improvement of the coverage (e.g. from 75% to 90%) may not be cost-effective. 
The situation is of course different if the increased coverage can lead to the start of the 
decline in the endemicity. Cost-effectiveness analysis of alternative or combined preven- 
tive programmes may also be envisaged to explore possible benefit of improved population 
coverage. 
There is obviously a need for reliable data on the disease incidence and the knowledge 
of epidemiological patterns in various parts of the country, since general information and 
global estimates cannot serve as a sound basis for the formulation of an appropriate control 
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strategy and public health programme aimed at the control or elimination of typhoid in 
the country. 
Epidemiological investigations and surveillance can be facilitated by use of the model, 
e.g. for the assessment of the reliability and the consistence of the data on morbidity 
rates, carrier and resistance states, etc. 
The above is not an exhaustive list of the possible model uses. 
8. DISCUSSION 
This model, although based essentially on the data collected and used for formulation 
of the previous model[l, 2], differs from it in several respects. The main pecularity of the 
present model is its ability to simulate the natural course of typhoid fever and the effect 
of interventions in age-specific groups of population. 
Both models are equally suitable for simulations of all control programmes having for 
target he general population rather than individuals belonging to particular age categories. 
Special investigations oncertain epidemiological classes less sensitive to dynamic hanges 
in the model can, hov,ever, only be simulated with the previous model, as these classes 
were not included in the new model for reasons explained in Section 2. 
The reliability of model simulations and predictions depends on the accuracy of the 
input data. Therefore. collection of reliable data for use in the model is of paramount 
importance. While basic data for use of the previous model were limited to crude morbidity 
and population size, in case of the present model it is necessary to have reliable data on 
specific age-group morbidity and on the age structure of the population. The importance 
of precise data on the effectiveness of control measures cannot be overemphasized. 
Seasonal patterns of the disease can be simulated if necessary by altering appropriately 
the force of infection according to the seasonal prevalence of the disease. 
The age structure of the population is controlled by the model and can therefore be 
modified whenever necessary by changing adequately the parametric survival rates with- 
out alteration of the computer program itself. However, to simulate new individual or 
combined intervention measures not yet included in the model, it might be necessary to 
alter some instructions of the computer program or to insert new statements in it.* Such 
alterations should be carried out with the assistance of well-experienced persons having 
good knowledge of epidemiological modelling and electronic data processing. 
The successful usage of the model in public health practice depends on li) the clear 
definition of the problem and of the proposed strategy for solving it, (ii) the reliability of 
input data and (iii) the proper simulation techniques and the correct interpretation f the 
results. The use of the model and the exploration of its potentialities is greatly facilitated 
by the collaborative team work of epidemiologists, mathematicians and or computer 
technologists. 
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APPENDIX A: THE COMPUTER PROGRAM SYSTEM 
The computer program system is made up of distinct blocks performing specific processing 
functions as described below and shown in the program flowchart {Fig. All. Appropriate blocks 
are combined and decision functions activated as required to perform a particular computer.job. 
Block A 
From an input of 10,000 newborns each year. block A generates a stationary population by 
applying age-specific survital rates to the successive cohorts up to 80 years of age. The population 
is then distributed into the epidemiological classes .rk (i, j). 
Although arbitrary, the initial distribution into epidemiological c asses is based on available 
information on the natural history of the disease and the probable parametric values for the level 
of endemicity concerned. Tentative age-curves worked out for the susceptible, infected and resistant 
populations are used to make a quantitative breakdown of each age group into these categories. 
Block B 
Block B calculates the number of individuals from each age who must move from one epide- 
miological class to another in each unit of time (I month), and executes all the transfers accordingly. 
using the appropriate coefficients R,, , .  It also calculates and cumulates the number of cases and 
deaths from the contents of the classes .r, (i. j). The suffix j of all classes is then updated by one 
unit. This function can be considered as the core of the program system, since it is the simulation 
operator of the model. 
Block C 
Block C implements the intervention programmes. In case of immunization it transfers the in- 
dividual eligible for vaccination from class .r~ /i, j) into class x- li. j l ,  the vaccine effectiveness and 
the population coverage being duly taken into account in the process. For sanitation improvement, 
appropriate modifications are introduced in the mechanism of infection transmission. 
Block D 
At the end of each year, block D updates the age (suffix i) of all epidemiological classes .rk li. 
j l  by one unit [except for class .r~ (i. j)]. This is done by applying the same survival rates already 
used to generate the basic population. This block also calculates the sum over age of the various 
epidemiological classes. 
Block E 
Block E prints out crude data on the size of the population and its distribution into the main 
epidemio[ogical classes. Through this information it is possible to monitor the rate at which the 
simulation process is converging towards the final stable level. 
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Block F 
Block F calculates and prints out on an annual basis all information (age-specific absolute num- 
bers and rates) of interest for studying the transmission of infection and evaluating the impact of 
the simulated intervention programme on the dynamics of the disease. 
Block G 
After each iteration, block G writes the contents of all the computer memories used to store the 
matrices x~ li, j) into magnetic disk. This permits interruption of the system-solving computation 
and assessment of the converging power of the initial values generated by block A, without losing 
the stage so far reached in the process towards stability. 
Block H 
This function reads the contents of all cells of the epidemiological classes x~ (i. j) as stored on 
disk. It makes it possible to restart the iterative computation eeded to solve the system or to read 
from disk the solved matricial values for a given level of endemicity when the model is used for 
simulation purposes. 
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J l t2  
OL~ 
)L96  
,~ t97 
J t~  
92 J0  
J 2C l  
' J202 
)203  
)~,04 
J 2O 5 
0 20b 
320!  
~}208 
) 2J '~ 
) 2' tO 
02LL  
02L2 
,)21.3 
02L~ 
o2.15 
. )21o  
021.7 
J2 l ,q  
:) 2 L q 
J229  
02ZI  
0222. 
X/{IVACI~=XI I IVACt  }'(L.O-EFF*CL)V; 
20 I Jg  J :2 ,60  
[09 xT( I VA£ L, J I =X 7( I VACL ,J} *{ L.,~-EFF*C.3V! 
RR xT=0 
33 I I 7  J=Z,bO 
Ill ~R X7:RF, X 7+ X7( I ~/AC6 , J ) 
XT(IVAC6,L)=( X[(IVAC~I+R4Xt)~E~F*COV 
XI{IVACC~)=XL{ IVACc~)*(L.0-£FF~C]VI 
3(3 I L8  J=2~60 
Ll~ <7(I',I,~Cb,J]=XT(IC~,C6,J}*(L.O-EFF~'L]V) 
4R X 7= 0 
DC I l l  J=Z,60  
12L RRX?=~RXT+XT([VACL£.J) 
X7( I #AC[ [ ,  i )=( (£( [ VAC[ t I+RRXf) =EFF ~CfJV 
X l ( [ V~C [ [ )= XL ( I VAC I t ) * (  i .  O-EFF*CQV] 
L)U t22 J=Z,b)  
122 XT( [ VAC I t ,  J }:X / ( I VAC[ I , J) *( t.')-EFF~CCVI 
4R X7= 0 
DO ).23 J=2,OO 
i t3  RR X?=P~ XT+XT{ I VAC [ 0, J) 
XT( I VACL,~, LI=( XI ( I VACI~I +RRXT] *EFF*COV 
X[( I VAClb)=Xt( [ V&C [6] -(  i .  O-EFF'JCCV) 
OG 126 J=2,6;) 
L2b XI{[VACLb,JI=XIIIiACLO,J)*IL.)-EFF=C.]V) 
'~R X 7= 0 
3~] L27 J=2,u J  
12t  RRXT:RRX t+X7{ [ VAC2 L. J) 
X7 ( [ VACZI, I ) :(  XI ( [ VACZL )+HRXT) *EFF *C,]V 
XL{IVACZLI=XI(IVAC2L)'(L.O-EFF*CQV| 
.)L~ 123 J:2.~,) 
12-] xTI IVAC21,  J )=XT(  [ VAC21 ,J) *( t. ] -EFF*C  IV} 
t37  C]hT IN,JE 
C - - -  LALCULAT['I , .3 TQT%LS AT _=~il) ]F YEA:K 
XT I=] .  
X T ~=:J. 
XT~=0. 
XT7=J. 
O] g9 [ : I ,~0  
xxs( [ ):0. 
00 LOL J=L, 12 
tOl XX5l I )=XXS( l ;+X5( [ ,J) 
XX6( [ )=0. 
~F) t02 J : L ,12)  
102 XXb( I }=XX~(I I+X6([  , J) 
XX7{ [ l=O.  
]0 133 J=] .~b0 
L ' ] t  <X/( I l=X~(f[ I )+XT( I ,J) 
XT l :  XT L,"X l ( t } 
XT~=XTS*KXS(I ) 
XT6= XT6+XX6{ I ) 
~; XTt:XT/+RX7(I)  
XTO=0. 
3U L ib  I : L ,~O 
TX~ I l=X I ( l  )+X2( I )+xx3( [ )+X~. ( [ )+XXS( I )+~O(  l )+xx7{ I I  
IF ( [ .E ' j . L}  GQTO 10b 
xf,>= XT0+IX( [ ) 
CU r: r [ e.i UE [Jo 
210 
XT:~(TI+<T2~'XI3+XT~+xI5÷Xrb÷XT7 
NR IrE(  6, 2J6l XI"t ,XT2, XF3,XT4,XTS,X Tb ,XT? ,XT0 ,XT,TY (L) 
FQ;,~ ~ T( l OF ~. )l 
IF (N.NE.I4AX)3C r~1 125 
Do i i0  K : l ,17  
AXI(K)=O. 
AX2( K )=O. 
~XX3(K)=O. 
AX4( K )=0. 
.%XX5(K)=0. 
AXXb( R )=3. 
~XX7(K)=]. 
.tC.~SE ( K }=L). 
AX8{ K ) : , ) .  
tL3 ATX(K )=0. 
C - - -  
AX I ( l}=xt ( l )  
~X2( l )=XZ( [ )  
AXX]( L )=x<3(  I ) 
AXL'( [ }=X4( [ ) 
AXXS[lJ=XK5(I} 
AXX~{ l):XX,~(1) 
%XXT{ I ) :XXT(L}  
ACASE ( I ]  :C.~SE[ L; 
0223 
J22~, 
,3225 
)226  
)227  
J228 
OZ30 
023I 
0232 
0233 
.)Z34 
J235 
O236 
0237 
2,23H 
)23"~ 
.] 26o 
:) Z4 I 
J2~.2 
0243 
.) 24~ 
0245 
024~ 
0247 
~124',1 
~)250 
o25L  
'J 25 ,: 
3253 
)254  
O2 i5, 
u~:iO 
]257  
O25d 
') 200 
02o£ 
0262 
' )263  
, )204  
)2o5 
J2C6 
0207 
02'08 
,)26'~ 
~2t0 
0271 
0272 
L) 2? J  
0274 
J275 
021b 
)2 / '7  
~21d 
0279 
9280 
0281 
02~2 
LJ2~4 
u2a9 
O28o 
0287 
,3288 
028q 
)290  
}29L  
0292 
d21: l  
2294 
029~ 
.) 2£ o 
02'97 
02~8 
0299 
O 300 
C- - -  
I LL  
C . - - -  
] .L{ 
LL2 
L2)  
Ep idemio log ica l  mode[  o f  typho id  fe ,e r  ~ i th  age s t ructure  
AX: I I I )=XBI  t l  
ATX( L )=TX{ i ) 
-%RCA 5 ( I ) =AC A $E ( L I = L ]OOOO/~. TX ( i } 
AR X.i( i )=A <~II t } * l ) ) ) ]OIA tx  ( I ) 
JL; L i t  L=Z,5  
AXL( Z)=AXLI 2 IeXt (  L I  
AX2(ZI=AX212~+42(L)  
AX4{ 2 )=AX4( 2 I -X4(  L ) 
AXX3{ 7 )=AX4 ~{ ~.~ +XX0(L) 
AXXS( 2 ) :A XXS(2) +XX5(L) 
~%XX~( 2)=AKXO( 2I +KK&(L) 
AXX T( 2 I=AXXT( 21 ~(X 7(L )  
ACASEI 2)=ACASE(2)+CASE(L} 
AXB( Z)=AXSI 2l+;~8I L) 
ATx(Z)=ATX(2)+I 'X IL )  
ARCA S ( 2 )=ACASE 121.10  } )O0/AT  X( 2. ) 
ARX-~{ 2 )=AXS( 21at 3)Q)3/ATK{2)  
]O I l L  K=$, I . t  
OU LL3 I I=t ,3  
L=IV , -Z)*5+I  [ 
&Xt{ K I=A XL( F,} +XI. ( L } 
A×2{ K )=AX-~( K)* ~(2( L J 
AX4| K )=A XteI K) + X4 { L ) 
-t X X ~, ( K )=AX (3 l  K I÷~K ] (L )  
&XXS( K )=A XXS(K) *XXS( t l  
~,XX6(K)=AXXbIK)+XX~(L) 
AXXT( K }=A XXT( KI +XXT(L) 
ACASE ( K I =ACASE ( KI +CA SE { LI 
AXS( K )= ~. Xd( K ) +48(  L } 
AF×{~)=ATXIK I+TX{L)  
ARC AS ( K l =-%CA SEt K) * tOOOOO/A TX (K) 
~I~ X:]{ K I=A ~H{ .<)* [ ).)OOQ/A TX ( K| 
I-CASE=O. 
TX~=O. 
OU L20 I=L , ,80  
TEASE= TEA SE+CA SE ( [ I 
T×8=TX*XOI I I  
FLTCAS=TEA SE*L )OJ,)O/X f 
R T X.3= T X.3 • [ OQO00 / ~(T 
WRITE(6,ZOJI 
,wRITF(6 ,2t ,D)CAC~E,X8 
2L3 FURN~,T(6I L2FLO.3 / ) ,~FLO.3 / /}  
4R I T~" ( 6t .~ I I IACA ~E , AX a, ARCA5, % K XP~, '~C I ,  .~× 2, Ax X 3, -~X4 p ~' ~.( ~ t -'~t X:] f ~' ¢~ p 
LATX 
2 I t  ~:GRMA T I 9F L,J. 318F t 3 .3 /111 
WR I TE ( b, Z 12 l TCA .~C, / XS, R.TCAS ,R TY,'3 
7L2 FQRMAT(2f  10 .3 / / )  
WRITE{ 6,206)  
~KITE(6,70O) 
4R|TE ( 6t 206) 
'ARITE {~t 2LOt XL # X2 f XX0, X4,X×St XXb,X KT,TX 
C- - -  
L25 CHNT INUE 
UPDATING AGE C]y ONE YEAR 
3L) 30 K=L, )  
I=80-K  
Xe( i ' , - t l=×: , (  I I~ '3L3  
X2I !+L I=XZ( I Iw 'S [O 
3)  XL{ I+I )=~L( I ) -0L  ) 
J(.} 3t  K=I , IO  
I=75-K  
X6! I + 11=X*(  I ) ~S':) 
×Z( I* t )=X?(  1)*~,~ 
3L XLK I* t )=XL{ I )SS9  
DE 32 K=L,L,) 
I=65-K 
X4{ I * I )=X4{ I}=S~ 
X2( I+L)=X2{ I f 'S8  
32 X L( [ ' , .£ )= <LI [ } '5"~ 
3D ],3 K=L, ) .O 
I=55-K  
X4(I,.,-LI=X4{ 1 I *3T  
X2{ I~-L )=X2{I ) 'ST  
3~ xt (  I , , . L I=XL{ I 1*$7  
30 34 K=t , lO  
I=45-K 
X4( I+t l=X~(1)~b 
X2{ I+L I=X2{I  } '$6  
3G XL( [+L) :XL{  1)*~6 
30 35 g=l , IO 
I= 35- 
741 
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0 30 t 
0302 
0333 
'J 304 
0305 
0306 
9 30 7 
O3OH 
0309 
o ] to  
Oi l  t 
'3312 
03/3  
331 ' ,  
03t5  
0 it(-, 
3317 
9318 
)3 ; .9  
)320  
03Zt  
J 322 
' )32 J  
0326 
332~ 
)326  
3327 
0323 
') 32~ 
J330  
O331 
' )3 J2  
0 ) J3  
,) 314 
J315  
0 33o 
0331 
33J~ 
0339 
)3~.0 
)34t 
0 342 
0343 
0365 
03~)b 
034?  
034~; 
O 349 
035o 
035L  
1352 
U353 
035~, 
0355 
) J5b 
0357 
O35H 
)35~ 
0 3t~0 
036[  
0 302 
9361 
3364 
0365 
o ~16h 
036 7 
! J368 
U370 
3371 
03rd  
0373 
@ 374 
037'5 
0370 
0 377 
J ~7~ 
o 37".~ 
I 360 
0381 
0382 
0383 
X4{ [*1)=×4( [ ]~]5  
X2( I *L}='~2(  1 ) ' ]5  
3"3 XI (Z~-L I=XL( [ ) *S5  
30 3~, /¢=L , lO  
I= 2S-.- K 
X4{ I ' . - I}=~4{ I )=S4 
x2{ I÷ l )=~2(  I ) "$4  
36 Xl l  [ ~'t)=~(I I  I ) '3~ 
DU ~7 K=t,10 
I= 15-K 
x4(  I * I )=X4 I  I ) 'S3  
xZ{ I "."l )=X2( [ ) '$3  
31 x l ( l * l )=Xt ( I}*53  
00 3c~ g=l,4 
I=5-g 
X4{ I+ [ I=X4( I )'52 
g2( I *L  Á=g2( | I~S2 
33 Xt (14- I )=XI (  I }=S2 
3U 6]  K=I ,5  
I= ~O--K 
DO 4t J=1,3 
4L X3( l+ I , J  |=X3( I , J ) *S IO  
90 42 J=t ,12  
42 XS{ I ~- I , J )=XS{ I , J) =Slr} 
DO 63 J=t ,120 
4~ Xu( I+  I , J  )=X6( I , J ) *S I , )  
0C 64 J=[ ,60 
4~ X7{ I +t , J}=XT{ I , J}  =$I  J 
43 CJNTINUE 
0C 45 K=L, IO 
I=75-K  
OO 4~ J=l,3 
43 XS( I + t , J  )=XS( I ~.Jl =$9 
30 47  J=L,L2 
4t X5[ I * l . ,  J )=X5(  I , J ) *Sg  
DO 48 J=t , t20 
4~3 X6(I+I, J )=X6( I , J )*Sg 
3(I ~g J= l ,60  
4g XT( I÷[ , J )=X7(  I ,  J ) 'Sg  
4) Cu~r  INUE 
30 53 K=L,LO 
I=65-K  
DC 5t  J= i ,3  
5t x31 I* t , J )=X3( l , J ) *S9  
0C 52 J=t ,12  
52 X5( [ + l , J  I =X5( [ , J )  '=$8 
30 53 J=t ,120  
5~ X6( [ c" [ j  J Á=X6( [ , J) ~'3~ 
DO 54  J= I ,60  
5* X f( I + t , J )=X7{ [ , J )  ~'$9 
5,.) CJNTINUE 
3C 55 K.=I,IO 
[=55-K  
3C 55 J=I,3 
5o X3( I ~" [ , J  )=X3(  I , J )  *57  
DU 57 J=L , t2  
57 X5[ [+[ , J )=X5 i I , J ) *S7  
]0  58 J=t ,12( )  
5~ Xb( I + I ,  J Á=X6( I .,,J) = $7 
3(! 5q J=1,50 
59 XT( I+L , J )=XT( I , J ) *S7  
5~ cc~r~T l NUE 
OC 70 g=i , lO  
I=45-K  
,.30 71. J=1,3 
t l  XS( i~[ , J )=XS(  [ , J} '55  
DC 72 J= l , t2  
?~. X5( I + t , J  }=XS( [ , J) "$6 
30 73 J= l , tZO 
73 X~([+t , J I=X6(  [ , J ) *S5  
74 J=t ,60 
tq, X7 i t+ I , J )=X7(  I , J )=S6 
70 CONTINUE 
0C 75 K=L, IO 
I = 35-K  
DC /'6 J=t ,3  
?6 X 3 ( I "," t ,  J | = XJI  I ,. J l ',. $5 
~0 77 J=t,t2 
71 X5( I *L , J I=X5( I , J} -S5  
DU 79 J=L , [20  
73 XO( I t" [ ,  J ~= Xo[ I ,,J l  • 55 
3C tO J= l ,40  
l )  X7| I * [ , J I=X7 I I , J ) *S5  
75 CUNTINUF 
Ep idemio log ica l  mode l  o f  typho id  fever  wi th  age s t ructure  
:)365 3U 80 K=L, IO  
03~u [=2S-K 
J3d7  L:C gl J=[ ,3  
)138 gt X3( I * I , J I=X3(  [ , J I~54 
)]d'~ ~0 ~2 J=t ,12  
)3"~0 ~Z X5 i l÷ i , J}=XS{ [ , J ) *S4  
039L DrG 713 J=t ,120  
O3q2 ~1 KbI IeL , J l=XO(  I ,a J ' s4  
03"~3 OO 84 J=t ,&O 
0394. 4"{. XT( [ 4. t ,d  )=XT( I ,d l  ~54 
0 ~95 3.) CUNTINUE 
J3'-~o ]C ~5 K=L,L J  
'J 39 t I = tS-K 
)3~)t3 3C 8*J J=t ,3  
)39'4 Q'~ X3{ I+ l , J )=X3( l , J |~53 
)4J(l 3C ~7 d=t , t2  
')40L ~t X~( I~ I , J |=X5{ [ , J}~S3 
340,{ 3U d~ J=L ,L20  
940"3 81 XO( I+L , J I=X6[  [ , J I *S3  
0405 d]  XTI  I ~" L , J  )=X7(  I , J )  ~'53 
04 J ( ,  2 ~ COr:TI '4UE 
04U~' 30 ~0 K: [ ,4  
O4~:d [=5-K  
0409 DO 9L  J=L ,3  
O4L:} qt X)( I*" t , J )=X3{ [ , J I ~Z 
04L[  00 c~2 J=t , [2  
04LZ 91 XS l Ie t , J J=X51 l , J l~S2 
J413  ~0 93 J=t ,L20  
041. ~, q l  XO( I I ' L , J )= ' (5 [ I , J} 'S2  
'J415 DE' g4 J=t ,bO 
041h ~t, XT I I+L , J I=X I ( I , J}=S2 
04E l  ~} CONTINUE 
C- - -  
04L8  XL(  t I=BA*51 
04Lg X2( 1 )=C.  
0420 X4{ ]. )=,].  
O4ZL or. 95 J=L,3  
)4ZZ g5 XS( t , J}=O.  
042J  3[J 96  J=L , I2  
0424 g6 XS{ [ t J}=,} .  
0425 30 #Z J= l , L2O 
0426 g l  Xb( [ , J  )=0 .  
J427  90 ~8 J=[ ,bA  
0428 q l  X7( t , J )=9 .  
C - - -  
C - - -  CALCULA T| NG IO1,AL S 
.) 42'~ XT2=O. 
O4jO XI"3=0.  
)4 I t  XT4=] .  
9432 OU LDO [=t ,83  
0433 XX3( [ )=3. 
047,4 00 131 J= i ,3  
0435 131 XXJl [ I=XXI( [ )+X3( [ ,J) 
0430 XT2=XT2+X2{ I } 
04 J7  XT3=XT]I'Y,J(3{I l 
04 Jd  L33 XT4.=XT4+X4-[ l )  
C - - -  
04.$9 X1. 1=0.  
:) 449 X T 5 :9  • 
J441 XT~:)= O* 
)4~,Z XTT=J.  
0443 OO 132 [=].,80 
044~ XXS| I l :O .  
~445 DO L33 J=t ,12  
0~,4~., t3~ xxs(  I )=<xs(  I leX' :3[[  , J}  
0447 xX~[ I 1=0. 
044H DU t34 J : [ , [2 )  
3449 t34  XX6I I I=XX6( I }+X6[ I , J )  
. )450 '(XT( i I=O.  
1451 00 t35 J=1 ,60  
0452 L35 XX7( I )=XK~'(I +Xl I I  ,J) 
!)453 XTI :XTt+XI . [  I ) 
0454 XT 5= XT 5+ ××5[ I ) 
0435 x T (..,= XT6eXX6( I ) 
04~o LS /  XTT:XT I+XXT( I  } 
)457  XTJ= ,'). 
'145~4 -)0 t36  I : t ,~o  
)45 ~.) 1,X ( I l=X I  I [ l ÷ X2[ I l ¢" XX 3( I I * X4 ( I ) +XX5 ( I I +X XO ( I ) *~(X7 ( I ) 
)4oU IF ( I .E~. / )  GO1,Q 1.36 
O4b I xTO = XTO*1,X[ I l 
04(,2 IS;, CGt;1' I NUF 
3463 X1,=XTL+X1.Z+XT3+XF~+XTS~,XTb÷XT7 
743 
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J~o5 
J~@~ 
06o7 
,)6o8 
066'4 
C- - -  
tO ) CL~;,T [NUE 
,~RITE(6,2)61 
dR I TE ( 6,, .~ LO I X [ f X2 p XX3 ,, X4, (x.5, xxu ,  X~(T , T.( 
C 
C - - -  ,wRITE CRcATE~'J PdPJLATI,?.,,"., AT EN) CF RUN 
C 
,wf.. ITE( L3 j207) (  Kt( I ) , ' (2 (  [ ) , x4(  I I ,L =[ ,130) , ( (X", ( I  , J) , I=t  , 301 ,J=}.~ 31 , 
L ( (XS( I s J ) , I=t tgO)+J=t , .12)  t ( |X~, ( I , J l  , I=[wa+|  ~ J=t ,1201,  
2( (  x7{ I . J !  , I=J. ,33)  , J=t  .60J , x TL , X T2 , :,(T3 #X T.q., X T5, xT6,  XT7, "(T'], KT 
_~OT FCRM...%T | BF [ 5.61 
STUP 
EN O 
